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The present paper describes the translation process and psychometric properties of the Portuguese
versions of two self-report scales for fear of flying assessment: FAS and FAM. Internal consistency and
convergent and divergent validities were assessed in a sample of 960 Portuguese speaking population.
Results confirmed FAS-PT as a 3 factor model and FAM-PT as a 2 factor model, like the original
versions. Cronbach’s α coefficient showed excellent values for FAS-PT (.99) and FAM-PT (.97).
Convergent validity showed a strong correlation in both scales, with r values between .75 and .87. In
opposite, divergent validity presented a poor correlation in both scales, with r values between .28 and .38.
The study informs about the validity and reliability of these scales, enabling their use within Portuguese
language speakers, for investigation and clinical settings.
Nevertheless, this study should be replicated in other samples and other forms of validity should be
explored.
Key words: Flight anxiety situations questionnaire, Flight anxiety modality questionnaire, Translation,
Validation, Portuguese.
Introduction
Fear of flying or flight anxiety is an increasingly common problem in modern society and
research interest in this topic had considerable increased during the last decades. Despite air
transport is the safer, faster and most used transport in the world, flying is still perceived as an
anti-natural and threatening situation for an increasing number of people who report worry and
fear from the moment they know they have to fly.
According to International Civil Aviation Organization, in the last few years requests for fear
of flying treatments have been growing (3rd International Fear of Flying Conference – ICAO,
2007). Fear of flying affects an estimated 10 to 35% of the general population from Northern
American and Western European countries (Oakes & Bor, 2010b).
Fear of flying is as a specific situational phobia, where the individual experience an
unreasonably amount of anxiety regarding a particular object or situation and causing the stimuli
to be avoided or endured with intense anxiety. Three kinds of symptoms are generally reported
(physiological, psychological and behavioural reactions) and the distress caused by specific
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phobias may lead to daily functioning impairments in social, occupational, or other important
areas of life (APA, 2013). Fear of flying may be a specific situational phobia in itself, or it may
be an indirect combination of one or more other disorders, such as claustrophobia, acrophobia or
agoraphobia (McNally & Louro, 1992; Oakes & Bor, 2010 b; Van Gerwen, Spinhoven, Diekstra,
& Van Dick, 1997; Wilhelm & Roth, 1997). Fear of loss control and the need to be in control over
a situation also appears to be determinants in fear of flying (Van Gerwen et al., 1997; Wilhelm &
Roth, 1997).
Intensity of flight anxiety may range from mild or moderated apprehension to a considerable
discomfort up to an incapacitating phobia – when anxiety effects can impair subjects personal and
professional life, leading to daily functioning impairments, such as being unable to maintain a job
and social/family embarrassment and restrictions (Bor, 2007; Van Gerwen, Diekstra, Arondeus,
& Wolfger, 2004).
Fear of flying is diagnostically complex, presenting as a psychological disorder in its own right
or as a symptom or co-morbid factor of a primary psychological diagnosis (Oakes & Bor, 2010a),
thus reliable and validated measures that reflects its complex structure is necessary.
The Flight Anxiety Situation Questionnaire (FAS) and the Flight Anxiety Modality
Questionnaire (FAM) (Van Gerwen, Spinhoven, Van Dick, & Diekstra, 1999) are the most
commonly used questionnaires to assess different aspects of fear of flying (Nousi, Van Gerwen,
& Spinhoven, 2008), being widely used both for clinical and research purposes.
The FAS comprises 32 questions rated on a five point answering scale, ranging from 1 to 5
(1=no anxiety to 5=overwhelming anxiety).
The questionnaire assesses anxiety related to flying experienced in different flight or flight-
related situations, and consists of three subscales: (a) an anticipatory flight anxiety scale (FAS-
AFA), containing 14 items that pertain to anxiety experienced when anticipating a flight; (b) an
in-flight anxiety scale (FAS-IFA), consisting of 11 items pertaining to anxiety experienced during
a flight; and (c) a generalized flight anxiety scale (FAS-GFA), consisting of 7 items referring to
anxiety experienced in connection to airplanes in general, regardless of personal involvement in
a flight situation. The subscale scores can be obtained by adding up the items belonging to the
subscale.
The FAM comprises 18 questions rated on a five point answering scale, ranging from 1 to 5
(1=not at all to 5=very intensely). The questionnaire comprises two sub-scales, measuring the
modalities in which anxiety in flight situations is express: (a) Somatic modality (FAM-SOMATIC),
consisting of 11 items pertaining to physical symptoms; and (b) Cognitive modality (FAM-
COGNITIVE), consisting of 7 items related to the presence of distressing cognitions. The subscale
scores can be obtained by adding up the items belonging to the subscale. Besides the English and
Dutch versions (Van Gerwen et al., 1999), these instruments have been validated to the Italian
language. The factorial structures were consistent to the original scales and good internal
consistency values were found for FAS and FAM respectively – α=0.97; α=0.96. (Francis, Triscari,
D’Angelo, & Urso, 2011). Both scales have also been translated into many other languages
(French, German, Hebrew, Icelandic, Korean, Turkish, Greek, Swedish and Spanish), however
none of these translated versions have psychometric properties or normative data published.
Responding to the increasing demand for treatment of fearful flyers in Portugal, the use of
validated and well-established assessment tools is essential and, consequently the establishment
of Portuguese norms and psychometric properties are of major importance.
FAS and FAM are excellent measures, covering different type of responses to flight anxiety
(physiological, psychological and behavioural reactions), and recording subjects’ reactions at
various stages of the trip, from the preliminary phase (planning the trip, boarding) to the actual
flight. These characteristics of the instruments allow a detailed assessment of the relevant phobic
stimuli for each individual. The aim of this study was to translate FAS and FAM into Portuguese
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language and to assess its stability, internal consistency, convergent and divergent validities in a
sample of Portuguese speaking population.
Method
Subjects
A total of 960 individuals constituted by two samples: one from the general population (n=890)
and the other from a clinical population (n=70).
The sample from the Portuguese general population was obtained by self-response
questionnaires collected through an on-line platform questionnaire blocked for multiple answers
via Internet Protocol (IP).
The inclusion criteria were being an adult (>18), live and born in Portugal.
Mean age for general population sample was 40. 52 (SD±11.03) years for a minimum of 18
and a maximum of 78 years; 534 (60%) respondents were woman and 365 (40%) were men.
Regarding education level, 266 (29.9%) of the participants were Under Graduated, 421 (47.3%)
had a Basic Degree and 203 (22.8%) were Post Graduated. Regarding previous flight experience,
852 (95.7%) of the inquired had at least one flight experience and 38 (4.3%) never flew before.
The clinical sample (N=70) consisted of people consecutively referred to the Voar Sem Medo,
a specialized center on the research, prevention and treatment of fear of flying, located in Lisbon,
Portugal. Mean age was 35.84 (SD±9.915) years for a minimum age of 16 and a maximum of 62
years; 42 (60%) of the inquired were woman and 28 (40%) were men. Regarding education level,
13 (18. 6%) of the participants were Under Graduated, 49 (70%) had a Basic Degree and 3 (4.3%)
were Post Graduated. With respect to previous flight experience, 67 (95.7%) of the inquired had
at least one flight experience and 3 (4.3%) never flew (Table 1).
Table 1
Subject characteristics
Variable Category General population Clinical population
n 890 70
Age (mean±SD) 40.52±11.03 35.84±9.915
Sex (%) Male 365 (40%) 28 (40%)
Female 534 (60%) 42 (60%)
Education level Under graduated 266 (29.9%) 13 (18.6%)
Basic degree 421 (47.3%) 49 (70%)
Post graduated 203 (22.8%) 03 (4.3%)
Previous flight experience Yes 852 (95.7%) 67 (95.7%)
No 038 (4.3%) 03 (4.3%)
Instruments
The Portuguese version of State-Trait Anxiety Inventory – Y (STAI-Y) (Santos & Silva, 1997)
was used to test divergent validity. STAI-Y comprises 40 items, organized in 2 sub-scales (State-
Anxiety and Trait-Anxiety) rated on a four point scale. State-Anxiety sub-scale evaluates the
situational anxiety and respondents are asked to describe the way they feel at a particular moment.
Trait-Anxiety sub-scale evaluates the enduring anxiety and respondents are asked to describe the
way they generally feel. STAI-Y was selected to assess divergent validity because it is a well-
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known and generalist measure for anxiety and considering that flight anxiety is a very specific
form of anxiety, which differs from generalized anxiety disorder.
Visual Analogue Flight Anxiety Scale (VAFAS) was used to assess the level of anxiety related
to flight experiences during the last year. Participants were requested to answer the following
question using a one-tailed VAFAS, ranging from 0 (no anxiety) to 10 (terrified) “Please indicate
how anxious you were about flying during the last year”. A single-item scale (VAFAS) was used
as criterion in the validation procedure because, to our knowledge, until now, no other validated
multi-item scales are available.
This investigation team uses a quick screen test for a preliminary diagnosis of flight anxiety
(Screen Test for FA) in its clinical and research practice. It is constituted by a small group of
questions, with a dichotomical (yes or no) answering format, which has proved to be a very useful
preliminary diagnosis tool. Exploratory Factorial Analysis (EFA) was performed to assess its
internal consistency and to verify if all questions were positively correlated to the total scale. This
analysis can be found in ‘Results’ section. The questions composing the scale are as follows:
1) Do you prefer other means of transportation besides the airplane, even if the trip takes longer?
2) Do you usually sweat, get nauseated, heart palpitations, feel breathless or unwell before or during a
flight?
3) Do you take medication to prevent discomfort during a flight?
4) Do you drink alcoholic beverages to prevent discomfort during a flight?
5) Are you afraid of riding an elevator?
6) When traveling by plane, do you go as relaxed as in any other means of transportation?
7) Are you afraid of being in enclosed places (Claustrophobia)?
8) Are you afraid of being in a situation which you can’t control?
The FAS and FAM were translated to the Portuguese language and recommended procedures
proposed by Beaton and Bombardier were used (Beaton, Bombardier, Guillemin & Ferraz, 2000).
Following their guidelines, both scales were translated to Portuguese and back translated to English
by independent translators. Once the pre-final versions of the FAS-PT and FAM-PT were
established, they were applied in an interview context to 30 subjects, to confirm if each participant
understood the questions and chosen answers. Interviews content were examined and none of the
participants had any difficulty understanding any particular item or answer. This procedure ensured
that the adapted versions retained its equivalence in an applied situation, thus the final versions
were established (Appendix 1 and 2).
Procedure
The study was performed in two stages. In the first one, the scales were translated into
Portuguese language and in the second, the two scales were tested in a sample of Portuguese
population to assess internal consistency, factorial, convergent and divergent validities.
Permission to use FAS and FAM and translate them to Portuguese was obtained from their
author.
The clinical sample was collected from patients consecutively referred to the Voar Sem Medo
Center. During clinical interviews patients were invited to participate in the study. A link to the
on-line questionnaire was given to those who accepted to participate in the study. During the
clinical interviews, all the instructions were explained, objectives of the study were clarified and
participants gave their informed consent.
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Regarding the general population sample, responses were collected through on-line
questionnaires, blocked for multiple answers via Internet Protocol (IP). Voar Sem Medo’ social
networks were used to disseminate the study, where it was asked for people the spread the link
among their friends and family. The questionnaire had brief instructions explaining how to answer
it and clarifying the objectives of the study. The participants could only proceed to the
questionnaire itself after gave their informed consent.
Privacy and confidentiality of data were ensured by data encryption and all participants gave
their informed consent before the study according to the good ethical practices.
Database was constructed in SPSS (v.22; SPSS IBM Corp., Armonk, NY). Factorial validity
was tested with confirmatory factor analysis (CFA), conducted by using a robust maximum
likelihood method with EQS 6.1 (Bentler, 2005) and AMOS™ (Arbuckle, 2015). Sensibility of
items was analyzed graphically and recurring to median (Me), skewness (Sk) and kurtosis (Ku)
coefficients. Items with Sk>|3| and Ku>|8| stray from a normal distribution and should be
eliminated from the scale before performing factor analysis (Kline, 2010). For a frequency rating
scale of 1 to 5, an acceptable median would be 3. Reliability was analyzed recurring to Cronbach
α. CFA test the hypothesized, underlying model, and is considered a robust test of factorial validity.
To identify the scale of a measurement model, one of the factor loadings was fixed to 1.0. No
cross-loading of items were postulated and all factors were allowed to correlate freely. Overall fit
of the models with the data was evaluated by using multiple absolute fit indices, such as the Satorra
and Bentler Chi-Squared test (SBχ2; Satorra & Bentler, 2001), overall Chi-Squared test (χ2/df;
Gatignon, 2010), the minimum discrepancy index (CMIN; Wheaton, Muthen, Alwin, & Summers,
1977), the comparative fit index (CFI; Bentler, 2005), the goodness of fit index (GFI; Baumgartner
& Hombur, 1996), the standardized root mean residual (SRMR; Hu & Bentler, 1999) and the root
mean square error of approximation (RMSEA; Steiger, 1990).
Values on the CFI and GFI greater than 0.90 and 0.95 will be considered to reflect acceptable
and excellent fits to the data, respectively (Bentler, 2005; Baumgartner & Hombur, 1996).
Regarding the RMSEA, values of 0. 05 or less will be considered to indicate a close fit, and 0.08
or lessan adequate fit (Browne & Cudeck, 1993). For completeness, the 90% confidence interval
will also provide for RMSEA. Values on the SRMR lower than 0. 08 will be considered to indicate
an adequate fit (Hu & Bentler, 1999). The model will be considered to have a good fit when SRMR
value is less than 0.05 or close to zero (Byrne, 2006). Additionally χ2/df lower than 2 will be
considered adequate (Gatignon, 2010). In what concerns CMIN/df, it is not clear how far from
1is acceptable to let the ratio get, before concluding that a model is unsatisfactoryspecially when
the sample size exceeds 200 (Raykov, 2000).
Convergent and divergent validities were tested using SPSS (v.22; SPSS IBM Corp., Armonk,
NY). Convergent validity was assessed by computing the correlation (Frost, Reeve, Liepa,
Stauffer, & Hays, 2007) between the FAS-PT, FAM-PT and Screen Test for FA and VAFAS scale.
Divergent validity was tested performing correlation between FAS-PT, FAM-PT and STAI-Y.
Results
Screen test for FA
Exploratory factorial analysis was performed for this group of questions and results showed
that only one factor was extracted, explaining 50.4% of the total variance (KMO=.89).
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Reliability analysis showed a Cronbachα of .84, with Inter Class Correlation (ICC) stretching
within a range of .5 and a mean value of .41. These results showed a good consistency of the scale,
with a good ICC mean value. 
The only variable poor correlated with the total scale was “Do you drink alcoholic beverages
to prevent discomfort during a flight?” (r=.25, p<0.01). This result could eventually be explained
by the fact that most of the times people are not comfortable in admitting that they use alcohol to
cope with flight anxiety. Nevertheless, the item contributes to the total variance of the scale and
it is consensual in literature that alcohol is used by fearful flyers (Van Gerwen et al., 1997;
Foreman, Bor, & Van Gerwen, 2006a,b).
Sensitivity – FAS-PT and FAM-PT
Regarding FAS-PT (Table 2) and FAM-PT (Table 3) the items distribution is asymmetrically
positive, with Me values between 1 and 2.
Table 2
Descriptive statistics relating to sensitivity of items – FAS-PT Scale (N=960)
N Me Sk Ku Min Max
Item 1 960 1 2.147 4.388 1 5
Item 2 960 1 1.971 3.437 1 5
Item 3 960 1 1.549 1.744 1 5
Item 4 960 1 1.896 3.344 1 5
Item 5 960 1 1.920 3.314 1 5
Item 6 960 1 1.064 -0.140- 1 5
Item 7 960 1 1.181 0.055 1 5
Item 8 960 2 0.880 -0.516- 1 5
Item 9 960 2 0.839 -0.672- 1 5
Item 10 960 2 0.848 -0.640- 1 5
Item 11 960 2 0.831 0.682 1 5
Item 12 960 1 1.436 0.961 1 5
Item 13 960 1 1.331 0.553 1 5
Item 14 960 2 0.839 -0.703- 1 5
Item 15 960 2 0.883 -0.594- 1 5
Item 16 960 2 0.848 -0.722- 1 5
Item 17 960 2 0.791 -0.854- 1 5
Item 18 960 2 0.736 -1.002- 1 5
Item 19 960 2 0.866 -0.702- 1 5
Item 20 960 2 0.637 -1.098- 1 5
Item 21 960 2 0.551 -1.169- 1 5
Item 22 960 2 0.480 -1.209- 1 5
Item 23 960 2 0.610 -0.937- 1 5
Item 24 960 2 0.688 -0.819- 1 5
Item 25 960 2 0.682 -0.804- 1 5
Item 26 960 1 1.326 0.591 1 5
Item 27 960 1 1.085 -0.012- 1 5
Item 28 960 2 1.006 0.016 1 5
Item 29 960 2 0.411 -1.099- 1 5
Item 30 960 2 0.382 -1.163- 1 5
Item 31 960 2 0.702 -0.857- 1 5
Item 32 960 2 1.030 0.133 1 5
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Table 3
Descriptive statistics relating to sensitivity of items and FAM-PT Scale (N=960)
N Me Sk Ku Min Max
Item 1 960 1 1.883 3.219 1 5
Item 2 960 2 0.664 -0.958- 1 5
Item 3 960 1 1.895 2.470 1 5
Item 4 960 2 0.714 -0.894- 1 5
Item 5 960 2 0.869 -0.689- 1 5
Item 6 960 1 0.963 -0.547- 1 5
Item 7 960 1 1.839 2.300 1 5
Item 8 960 1 1.268 0.117 1 5
Item 9 960 2 0.825 -0.745- 1 5
Item 10 960 2 0.844 -0.641- 1 5
Item 11 960 1 2.013 2.962 1 5
Item 12 960 1 1.429 0.989 1 5
Item 13 960 1 1.740 1.937 1 5
Item 14 960 1 2.069 3.211 1 5
Item 15 960 1 1.431 0.893 1 5
Item 16 960 1 1.317 0.414 1 5
Item 17 960 1 1.389 0.588 1 5
Item 18 960 1 2.146 3.379 1 5
Confirmatory factor analysis – FAS-PT and FAM-PT
The results for the FAS-PT scale as hypothesized with 3 factors (Van Gerwen, 1999) present
adequate fit indexes: SBχ2=144.25 (87) (p<.001), χ2/df=1.66, CFI=.918 (.888 with AMOS),
GFI=.911 (.851 with AMOS), SRMR=.076 (.057 with AMOS), and RMSEA=.082 (.118 with
AMOS) with lower and upper limits for CI 90% of .066 and .098, respectively (.116-.121 with
AMOS). The only doubt concerns CMIN/df=14.33, but as stated before, it is not clear how far
from 1it is acceptable to let the ratio get before concluding that a model is unsatisfactory. All
factorial loading present adequate values (p<.001).
Similarly the results for the FAM-PT scale as hypothesized with 2 factors (Van Gerwen, 1999)
present adequate fit indexes: SBχ2=393.43 (182) (p<.001), χ2/df=2.16, CFI=.913 (.889 with
AMOS), GFI=.894 (.866 with AMOS), SRMR=.068 (.089 with AMOS), and RMSEA=.093 (.112
with AMOS) with lower and upper limits for CI 90% of .053 and .133, respectively (.107-.117
with AMOS). All factorial loading present adequate values (p<.001) (Table 4).
Table 4
Fit indexes obtained with EQS and AMOSTM models for both FAS-PT and FAM-PT Scales
EQS AMOSTM
FAM-PT FAS-PT FAM-PT FAS-PT
SBχ2(gl) 393.43 (182) 144.25 (87) - -
CMIN (gl) - - 2351.43 (134) 6606.34 (461)
χ2/CMI pvalue <.0010 <.0010 .<.0010- <.0010
χ2/df 2.1600 1.66-.- - -
CMIN/df - - 17.55000 14.33000
CFI .913 .918 .889 .888
GFI .894 .911 .866 .851
SRMR .068 .076 .089 .057
RMSEA .093 .082 .112 .118
(CI 90%) (.053-.133)- (.066-.098)- (.107-.117)- (.116-.121)-
Note. SBχ2=Satorra & Bentler Chi-Squared test; df=degree of freedom; CMIN=is the minimum discrepancy; CFI=comparative
fit index; GFI=goodness of fit index; SRMR=standardized root-mean-square residual; RMSEA=root mean square error
of approximation; CI=confidence interval for RMSEA.
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AMOSTM also allow to draw the hypothesized models of factorial structure of both FAS-PT
and FAM-PT scales optimizing the standardized parameter estimates (regression coefficients)
between variables, the explained variance for each variable and the co-variances between latent
variables. Only 2 (out of the 32) standardized parameters in FAS-PT scale score below .70, and
22 (out of the 32) score above .90. On the same way there are no standardized parameters in FAM-
PT scale that scores below .70, and 3 (out of the 18) score above .90. These results allow to
conclude that, based upon the present sample, the translated scales of Van Gerwen – FAS-PT, and
FAM-PT – on the overall can be regarded as behaving adequately on the Portuguese population
(Figure 1 and 2).
Figure 1. Hypothesized 32-item model of factorial structure of the FAS-PT scale using AMOSTM.
Standardized parameter estimates (regression coefficients) between variables are shown
on each arrow; explained variance is provided in bold above each variable
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Figure 2. Hypothesized 18-item model of factorial structure of the FAM-PT scale using AMOSTM.
Standardized parameter estimates (regression coefficients) between variables are shown
on each arrow; explained variance is provided in bold above each variable
Internal consistency – FAS-PT and FAM-PT
The reliability of the scale was assessed by measuring internal consistency with Cronbach α.
Results showed that FAS-PT is a reliable measure of flight anxiety situations, in the studied
population, presenting excellent Cronbach α values (.99 for the total scale; .99 for Anticipatory
Flight Anxiety subscale; .98 for In-Flight Anxiety subscale and .91 for Generalized Flight Anxiety
subscale).
The reliability value for FAM-PT is very good (Cronbach α=.97) namely for the total scale;
.97 for Cognitive Symptoms subscale; and .96 for Somatic Symptoms subscale, we can infer that
FAM-PT is a reliable measure of flight anxiety modalities in the present population.
Convergent Validity – FAS-PT and FAM-PT
Convergent validity was tested through correlation between FAS-PT, Preliminary Test for FA
and VAFAS. Results showed strong to very strong correlations between all FAS-PT Subscales and
Screen Test for FA: FAS. AFA (r=.85, p<0.01), FAS.IFA (r=.84, p<0.01), FAS.GFA (r=.70,
p<0.01), FAS.TOTAL (r=.87, p<0.01). Regarding VAFAS, showed strong correlations for all FAS-
PT Subscales: FAS.AFA (r=.75, p<0.01), FAS.IFA (r=.74, p<0.01), FAS.GFA (r=.63, p<0.01),
FAS.TOTAL (r=.77, p<0.01).
Convergent validity was tested through correlation between FAM-PT, Preliminary Test for FA
and VAFAS. Results showed strong to very strong correlations between all FAM-PT Subscales
and Screen Test for FA: FAM.COGNITIVE (r=.82, p<0.01) and FAM.SOMATIC (r=.75, p<0.01).
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Regarding VAFAS, showed strong correlations for all FAM-PT Subscales: FAM.COGNITIVE
(r=.75, p<0.01) and FAM.SOMATIC (r=.67, p<0.01).
Divergent Validity – FAS-PT and FAM-PT
Divergent validity was tested recurring to correlations between FAS-PT, FAM-PT and STAI-Y.
Results showed weak correlations between FAS. AFA and STAI-State (r=.30, p<0.01) and
STAI-Trait (r=.36, p<0.01); FAS.IFA and STAI-State (r=.29, p<0.01) and STAI-Trait (r=.39,
p<0.01); FAS.GFA and STAI-State (r=.32, p<0.01) and STAI-Trait (r=.34, p<0.01); FAS.TOTAL
and STAI-State (r=.31, p<0.01) and STAI-Trait (r=.38, p<0.01) (Table 5).
Table 5
Pearson’s correlations between FAS-PT, STAI-Y and preliminary test for FA
FAS.AFA FAS.ADF FAS.GFA FAS.TOTAL
STAI – State .30 .29 .32 .31
STAI – Trait .36 .39 .34 .38
Preliminary test for FA .85 .84 .70 .87
VAFAS 75 .74 .63 .77
Note. p<0.01.
Regarding FAM-PT, results showed very low correlations between COGNITIVE Subscale and
STAI-State (r=.28, p<0.01) and STAI-Trait (r=. 38, p<0.01); as well as between SOMATIC
subscale and STAI-State (r=.26, p<0.01) and STAI-Trait (r=.35, p<0.01).
When comparing mean ranks between clinical and general population samples, results showed
statistical significant differences in mean scores, between groups for FAM.COGNITE (Z=-10.62,
p<0.01) and FAM.SOMATIC (Z=-10.42, p<0.01) (Table 6).
Table 6
Pearson’s correlations between FAM-PT, STAI-Y and preliminary test for FA (p<0.01)
FAM.COGNITIVE FAM.SOMATIC
STAI – Sate .28 .26
STAI – Trait .38 .35
Preliminary test for FA .82 .75
VAFAS .75 .67
Discussion
The main objective of this study was to adapt two self-report instruments for measuring different
aspects of fear of flying for the Portuguese language and to establish their psychometric properties
in a Portuguese sample. The FAS, related to the level of anxiety produced by different situations
related to air-travel, distinguishing between the preliminary phase and the actual flight; and the
FAM, focused on anxiety reactions, thoughts related to the danger of flying and on the
physiological sensations of anxiety while flying.
The obtained results showed that the FAS-PT and FAM-PT has suitable psychometric qualities,
notably factorial, convergent and divergent validities. From a reliability point of view, the scales
met the criteria for internal consistency.
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The Portuguese language versions of FAS and FAM appeared to be equivalent to the original
versions, presenting a factorial structure of 3 and 2 factors, respectively (Van Gerwen et al., 1999).
Cronbach’s alpha values were higher in the present study, for almost all FAS subscales,
comparing to the original validation study. FAS.AFA (.99 and .88), FAS.IFA (.95 and .98),
FAS.GFA (.97 and .91) (Van Gerwen et al., 1999). Regarding FAM scale, all Cronbach’s alpha
values were higher in the present study, comparing to the original one. FAM.COGNITIVE (.97
and .89) and FAM.SOMATIC (.96 and .89) (Van Gerwen et al., 1999).
In other studies using the FAS the Cronbach’s alpha values ranged from 0.86 to 0.98 in a 127
general population sample from Dutch (Busscher, Van Gerwen, Spinhoven, & de Geus, 2010),
from 0.86 to 0.95 in a 150 flying phobic sample from Dutch (Busscher, Van Gerwen, Spinhoven,
& de Geus, 2013), from 0.89 to 0.98 in a 109 university students sample from Chicago (Hawkings-
Gilligan, Dygdon, & Conger, 2011) and from 0.94 to 0.99 in a 572 general population sample
from New York (Skolnick, Schare, Wyatt, & Tillman, 2012).
In other studies using FAM, the Cronbach’s alpha values ranged from 0.88 to 0.89 in a 127
general population sample from Dutch (Busscher et al., 2010) and from 0.85 to 0.90 in a 150
flying phobic sample from Dutch (Busscher et al., 2013).
The FAS-PT and FAM-PT showed notably results regarding convergent and divergent validities,
in both analysis (Screen Test for FA and VAFAS and STAI-Y confirming that both scales measure
what they were supposed to and low correlations values between FAS-PT, FAM-PT and STAI-Y
suggest that the studied scales are not simply measuring anxiety, but flying anxiety.
We can conclude that FAS-PT and FAM-PT are reliable measures to assess self-reported fear
of flying in the Portuguese speaking population.
This study allows future clinical and research uses of FAS-PT and FAM-PT for Portuguese
speakers, as well as cross-culture research projects (monitoring treatment outcome, clinical trials
and prevalence studies).
Further investigation is needed to confirm these findings, namely the establishment of cut-off
values. Temporal stability and pre/post treatment outcomes should also be investigated as well as
comparisons between clinical and non-clinical groups.
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O presente artigo descreve o processo de tradução para Português e as propriedades psicométricas de
duas escalas de fobia de voo: FAS e FAM. A consistência interna e as validades convergente e
divergente foram avaliadas numa amostra de 960 indivíduos de língua portuguesa.
Os resultados confirmaram a FAS-PT como um modelo de 3 fatores e a FAM-PT de 2 fatores, tal como
nas suas versões originais. O coeficiente α de Cronbach demonstrou valores excelentes tanto para a
FAS-PT (.99) como para a FAM-PT (.97). A análise de validade convergente apresentou correlações
fortes em ambas as escalas, com valores de r a variar entre .28 e .38. A análise de validade divergente
apresentou correlações fracas em ambas as escalas, com valores de r a variar entre .28 e .38.
Este estudo dá informações sobre a validade e fiabilidade destas escalas, permitindo a sua utilização
com populações de língua portuguesa, em contexto de investigação e clínico. Contudo, este estudo
deverá ser replicado noutras populações e novas formas de validade deverão ser exploradas.
Palavras-chave: Questionário de situações de ansiedade de voo, Questionário de modalidades de
ansiedade de voo, Tradução, Validação, Português.
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Appendix 1
FAS – PT
Questionário de ansiedade de voo – Situacional
Intensidade da ansiedade em situações de voo.
Assinale o número que melhor descreve o seu grau de ansiedade para cada uma das situações descritas. Assinale
somente um número para cada situação (1 – sem ansiedade; 2 – ansiedade ligeira; 3 – ansiedade moderada; 4 –
ansiedade intensa; 5 – ansiedade extrema).
01) Vê um avião.
02) Ouve os sons dos aviões.
03) Lê uma notícia sobre um voo.
04) Acompanha alguém ao aeroporto.
05) Os amigos fazem um comentário acerca de um voo.
06) Decide viajar de avião.
07) Compra um bilhete de avião.
08) Está a caminho do aeroporto.
09) Entra na zona das partidas.
10) Dirige-se à alfândega para o controlo do passaporte.
11) Espera a chamada para o embarque do seu voo.
12) Vê aviões a descolar e a aterrar.
13) Ouve o som/ruídos dos motores do avião.
14) Está a caminhar em direção à sua porta de embarque.
15) Está a passar o controlo de segurança.
16) Está a passar a porta de embarque.
17) Entra na cabine do avião.
18) As portas do avião estão a ser fechadas.
19) É informado sobre os regulamentos de segurança pela tripulação de cabine.
20) Anunciam a descolagem. 
21) Os motores aumentam de potência antes de descolar.
22) Sente-se a ficar “colado” ao assento (devido à força da aceleração do avião durante a descolagem).
23) Ouve alguns ruídos durante o voo.
24) O avião inclina para a esquerda ou para a direita.
25) As asas do avião movem-se, abanam.
26) O comandante dá informação sobre a altitude atual.
27) O som dos motores diminui.
28) O avião começa a descer.
29) Anunciam turbulência.
30) Sente-se a estremecer.
31) O som dos motores aumenta novamente.
32) Anunciam a aterragem.
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Appendix 2
FAM – PT
Questionário de ansiedade de voo – Modalidades
Assinale o número que melhor corresponde à intensidade da sua reação durante um voo, (ou que prevê que
venha a ser a intensidade da sua reação), para cada uma das situações descritas. Assinale somente um número
para cada situação (1 – nenhuma; 2 – ligeira; 3 – moderada; 4 – intensa; 5 – muito intensa).
01) Sinto os membros dormentes.
02) Tenho medo de morrer.
03) Sinto dor no peito.
04) Não posso prever o que vai acontecer e isso deixa-me ansioso.
05) Sinto palpitações ou o coração mais acelerado.
06) A ideia de que algo vai correr mal está constantemente na minha mente.
07) A tensão torna-me desastrado e as coisas caem-me das mãos.
08) Não consigo concentrar-me porque estou preocupado com pensamentos relacionados com situações de
voo horríveis.
09) Estou atento a todos os sons e movimentos do avião e pergunto-me se estará tudo bem.
10) Estou sempre atento às expressões e comportamentos da tripulação.
11) Sinto-me tonto ou tenho a sensação de que vou desmaiar.
12) Os meus membros estão tensos e rígidos e por isso sinto necessidade de me mexer ou andar.
13) Sinto dificuldade em respirar.
14) Tenho a sensação de que vou sufocar.
15) Sinto a boca seca.
16) Penso que o avião em que viajo vai ter um acidente.
17) Fico subitamente com frio ou com calor.
18) Penso que vou desmaiar devido ao medo.
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